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EMS OFllNTEREGT PERTAINING
TO VARIOUS 'LOCALITIES. VJ

t .'
EATER OR LESSER IMPOMNT

. .i r r

Tho News of Many Cllmco Told In
J v, 1

JfOhort and Pithy Paragraphs, Writ- -

I ten Expressly forvth'o Duiy

jj Marj'a; PeruSM.
i kL :, ., if ; , .

I Wa&hlnQtoi
After scvcinl fdays.Tdk'ncaj', both'

bnnchcfl of coiiftft'ssf rOBiimid work
indny. '.,

In tJio reelwroclty bill nearly 100
fiftlck'B now dutiable will Ho placed ou
tlR) frco list. . .' '

Dcpcw, viewing the' po
lffllcal Hltimtlnn:.8av'iJ that Toftwill be
if3 own succour, v Wv'

oth i olltlenj, jlhftlu?lh congress
lo said to ho criou8ly 311vldi'd, and

forecast of piwrulc legislation can
safely made.

iTho discovery of enormously valu- -

lo poaU deposits. In Jin unclaimed
Ictlonor northern N'ow-Mcxlc- d' JhW
minced by tho lntorlor denartmont.
Chiflrnum1Undcrwoal-o- the wars

bd moalis chmmtlteo' hda JiiUrodiitcrf
o bill, providing .for reciprocity be.--

ft'ccn (timadn il'tlio United Stated.
It rcnJiHrcdi drthaAVoVWiriiMh

lo House of roircscntntlvts to olnct
l&i new comujlttecs, Jt was JJio firnt
Umo 'jnf nwiory that committees had

fen
clotted.

business jn tfo lower
braneji of congrpSs wag temporarily
nldctrackcd to permit Speaker Champ
Clark to rccolvo n gavel from hl3 nd- -

iiring,, constituents Jn Ralhi county,
luflotirli
Members of the Jewish fallh have

tyked President Taft for nld In com-millin- g

tho Russian government to rec- -

oj;nl7c passports Issued to American
citizens without regard to jiollglous
Vjdlef. - - 1l ,j ' ,.

Reciprocity with Canada, and a
iirmers' frco llbt, It tbb decided nt
iiu uciiiuliuuo I'UUCUS,. WlllUO rtlia
rglslatlon takca un in tho ardur
fcunoilfbyjthe present holisp (if repre-- )

L'ntntivcs.
'

. , i - f$ I

General News 1

Thrceimen,yero burned to death. In
box cai1 at Cairo, 111.'
Flro destroyed property estimated

t a million at Dalton. Ga.
Jj Uryan delivered nn address for tho

M. C. A. at Charlottesville, Vn.
Charges nro mudo against tho rub

or tvusffor using the.ianlls to do- -
a ud i .. i 1

ffl Tho gcofordjlm bflrraunding 5 the"
wicek of trie Auune bus been con
feructed.
9 Oklahoma City's first primary tirtllcr
lyie commlsHlon form of government
twas hold Tuesday.

-- Human Life Publishing company or
.llostou. kavcinado an assignment to
Herbert II. White.

Astoria, Oregon, will cclebrae"the

Jyjifli.,i A n r)
.Inrfjs- -. SnlwvasiPkllloR whliKjftr-nad- o

struck a farm houso and demol
ished It near Frederick, Okla. wi a;

Russia has Just appropriated uf
'000,000 for the construction of war
Milps ana naval works oiTho Ifack
sea. olljiicliJca4o(lMinay iicscoa
Is under nrrcst at- - Ottumnu, Iowa,
charged wlHOienOrnf UllaCT; TiifnmT
letters. m H I VI hI

aam liio)! njtvntniizal
expert, died TucRdayat his homo In
Hrooklyn IxSSFvPffitiSSSexft
aged seventy years.

i1o!(f!VuTAnrrjJ
cjinntiaiftlc-fte- c
In the Baltic sea thiB spring and sum
mer. 'inbiQ UW

inreo innskcd bandits entered the
grocery store of J(a llrotlur,:,3sJ
.Moinoj;ljiMr! I -- oplo aaaftstathc--
(vairitn4 moir thoi'ash rcslwer.se'i

?100
Two hundred men. v'rtnl6n"hild chl

Jkuvcxchumed. tudcatlu.iu .a.Ure.
which destroyed a thatched strticturo
in which they had gathered for n fib- -

nUrribjWilntftert" ha thnl iniiFilfa
id'cihm'ifl wflpa'al Khalas City, ha,B

i " ''"" Willi Uf HV .W5'

H'otfi? Ml:bta Btceltinrii dont llW
im new herd law of that atatc and
will petition to hnvo It annullod.
J$t Ih estimated 'thAt $3',O0O,OO0 will
ceer tho property loss caused by tho
ifra which wiped out tho YojIiIwuiI
district in Toklo, Japan. Accoiding to
ylflclal reports no fatalities Imvc been
dAcovercd. ' '

E.;Mayqr Tom Johnson Is dead at
hisJkome in Cleveland, after an ill-ne-

of fevernl months.
Arbor day va3 generally observed

throughout Virginia, Friday, In uc- -

cordanco with tho proclamation of
flovernor Mann, by tho planting or

"IfcTea, shrubs and ornamental plants

33S&3JJT exc.r?:es TXfTho funds and supplies nvallablo for
tho-rcl- tof bU Vie vataryiiTg people of
China aro wholly Inadequate and

Twelve deaths from bubonic plague
ind five denths from smallpox wero re-
ported fit AmrfyJ Ch'ina,!jduring theUwo
weeks ending Saturday.

A movement Is on foot to orsanizo
,n nitltiunl ndclMy oj glrl3 himllar i'r

iia odjcci io timt otno noy ncout3.
rjtcnorta In tho oasi thnt Carilo Na-Uo- n

was doad nrovfRormisly denied
by a Kahfns fennllailmu.nl which sho
Islocolvhiu trentment. t
. JudEO ,AVlllIam0 Jvenjon of Por't
Dodgo VffH flcctcd'to, Succeed tho laU
Sc'rtnt6r sJ)(l.irr. Inlhc hardest scn.v

'torlal' nglitjKiycrunpde lnt the Iowxi
IqgflKufe. ;h '.' ,

v

yjno grrtwora-IzlylCrTlncc'ar-
c rioting,

vnd! It I fvarctfercat dnmngo will lib
done. Already wfhc roilnisjinvo bcci)

Jcoted ajuU-diO- ' contnt poured ln(f
i)w giitjcM; ''

"'
Jjod hocti, ordered in

tlio caficflto (leldrjnlno'tho cotiHtltfi
DohaHty.pfttift two-cet- tl railway rafo
law of Mls8burlv4'Tiv casea wcro
gucd early in' (ho Jerm. i

Isaac Hnljrifl'itnd,Mrtx lilanck, own
t;rd of rfo" Triatiglo Ajjt'lst coinp.m,
hnvo beeli'lndJctnU bylhe graud Jury
Invflstra-ftlltif- f . tlio AVnrhTtiiilnn Pl.--

flrVlnJiNew Yttclc-cl'sT- on March 25. I

Oeovgo Smith "a; Now York book

ooljfctjan of orfglnil and first edition
nfttinelibif' anil American authora.
'hey; nro.ia io li'o worth. $1.1200.000.

Thb town,' of CaiflllaH do Acpltunq,
Ip Malpgii lirovluco, Spain, baa revolt-
ed lbid jiocIalmed a republic. Th
bpijfrujka, (it tho civil guard was

and sovcrul persona wounded.
u'hi) survivors of tho District of Co-

lumbia volunteers Monday celebrated
at Washington tho fiftieth nnnivorsnry
of their enllstnienriinrli!i.rii ryponso
to"l?reJdyiLr Lincoln' JjJsEitfUl tft
IrSipj." fl I

SUfjicwnS woifc-lnJuc-
fd

y.fcn tl'
(ciulUr 'AtJ & St'JbifcphUJa ra Islaif
nassenRcr train Jumncd tho"track i(t
HalleyvllJb, Kan., and thefbnRtf.iKO car

KH ilnoi o ; Ji'roij (Jqtfi) t hV

Tiuon.
Tho records of the first Kansas tor-ritcnl-

court, which beKnu. InrlSCC,
and which wcro rerJorteMostr In the
llro .rocently that destroyed tho Leav-

enworth cburt house, vere found In
tho1 ruins. .."'- -

President Tnft has arccptod,an invi-

tation to adtlresfi" the tenth iiilfnnlal
convention' if th6 Urothcrhoort! of Rail- -

way Trainmen at llnrrlsbuig, Pa., on
May 14. i i I

jltupllctilodiby the coijfcbaloa fit .loo
Wiggins, a former life convlctr Will
and John Rugors, uucjcsjof llttlo W'a)-d- o

locr;f aro jiqcuspd jof (X)iupliclty
fn the lad's itbducUotifnm lis Vegas.
N". M last week. , . ?

) It JsjQpVlcd,lhat jjlljhfa northern
Chlnesu troops stationed at Canton
have mutinied rbpennse they arjo

over tho action of tho prince
regents in, proclaiming bJmaulff

fif tho army.
Onp hundred yearn ago Wednesday

tho expedition sent ouLMiyJohn Jacob
Astor, the grctit Now York merchant
and fur trader, arrived at tho site of
Astoria and founded the first Ameri-
can soUleih'cnt in tho Ofcgou country.

Several government demonstration
farms aro hcltiK established In Now
Mejkico under (the .JunuagpmenLof Dr.

jscauoiv ijTaese iarm win oo
equipped with American" mat'hlnery
qnd will be In charge or American

"I ' '
Elaborate planH are being conslil-o- i

cd 1n Washington for tlio rccoptlon
nnd cnterlalninonlr of .Admiral iialha- -

(ihtio, tlio.'.'N'cltun of Japau." .who.JY.lll
visit tho United States and Canada
sonio tlmo after the cognation of

V

Th SSof $ $W'lerMj th
currc:f-JvlLl-3 laliii b:i4 x

amlncrs nt his command In searchlnt

TWf? haiika for trace of tho allegei
Tjorrnici- - corruption fiindsT'TSTo b
sought by tho Helm bribor commit J

teo according to repdrisr

Ifc)ei
,
xiqjH TilfT)sltXit

cw
$1,200,006.
Yoik ar

through jtecal agents in tlio Unltei
rSTniOHyuitrejrsTTTy ipjiH sotllemen
of i KnvniTueJt'H claln gainst tin

vjlrj fVciit(yfi Jinfnriluatlo
(icnoral Stanley WllTiaiiis, wlbo wa

Jo7in1l?tTitIleTsrer;fe(eRu assault a
Mcxica.l when his littlo forco or eight:
mcii? .ruafcdytbarmiTti lrttw but
ta1icm W
day in tlie Impunlsed liospital fatal'
llfjifdljj- - tiff,. lVj)tcd States troops at
Calexlco.

YJJrvbu the j'hllly winds and
(It I zVll ngAa in a nAj m m c n s AT jtTron a
VntloljsVestiinatWXI'ion ffOjtt'J ii
200.000, stood In the streets of Clove
lafnl rinft''pMhc'sllcnt tribute to 11

UUUnory. of ,Tpiu L Johnaoii as hir
boJy was coincjod Irommro fttTJ
apnrtiv.cnts to the train which boro It

ffiucces..sor In fliQ.'licrlin'MiiU.'ftffiiB
fpAtfe luto Paul Sltjjffr. the gc$yat
leaiwr, is being choKf.n v '(;

A Ik t 11C Irtti' lit inoII JA 111 W Bit) tl IU jJitunor '(tt.M- r t : t
mino at Littleton, Ci$ , ji'ntvnled 170
men. uinstly'-colurc- d. coifl(G ,t
believed that PJS hav yurjifnl "
r Samuel UoldtoIn. U.Mahb(iof MoJi
ties.1, pleaded guljty fo a vhargojof
emui;gllng 101 uncut, dtamuuds Into
tho L'nlted States at Roures PolnCon'March II la-it-. i

Patroclna Vaaquc!!. sixteen o:rs
old,' tho onl), girl who fqi?ght In the
rebel ranlis at Cistfs Gra'ttdcs, Maich
G, has been liberated.

Tho national miulnlNl coininlltoe
chargo qxteuslvo frauds in connection
with tho iccenl Chicago elections.

Jacob Stoiier, mayor of Cameron,
Mo., was found deiid In bed Saturday
morning. Heart dlaeaso Is supposed to
have becu tc VHu?t, , rf

A. number of postal employes at Den-
ver aro In danger of losing their Jobs
Tor havjng helped innlnlnln a lobby at
W'ashlngton for the purp6so of ad'vnn'c-in- g

their Interests.
Mrs.-ll- a Wilson wl'l fib sworn in

as mayor ofjlunnywoll, Kansas, d

of O. W. Akers, who claimed the
olnctJon bv one votn

MET DEATH BV FIE
Flve-Year-Ol- d Child Killed by Flarnes

t .' .1 v
n cornfield. J

1

'HAPiPENINGS OVER THE STATE

' f H 77" i. . i ,,

What l Going- - 6ti Hcie ,and Ther
- That Is of Interest to the Rea'd--

ers Throughout Nobraska'
f"

., and Vicinity,

Ulle.'L The flvoVnr-n1i- l tmiilifnH f
'SfiTanil Jfrs. iilnir Mover wm Ditrticd
lo death tin tho'Moybr Tarm twd and
ohc-htd- f mllcM northwest of Tnmor'ji,
Ndb. The llttlo girl was playing In
the field whord her falhor.aud others
were worhlngi i Hbo set firo to r.onic
cotnBtalku and iho wind blow tho
flamuR toward hor, igniting her clqth-)ng- .

The girl screamed, and, her pa-ou-

rushed lo her ni'd, but before the
fliimcH woro extinguished she was
burned lo a crlsi. Tho piirdnta' wdff
both neve: My burned In trying to help
their cttughtpr. '

-

Llvlno in School House Attic.
; Uoatrlco.r-Resldo- nls of liior. vlqinity
t)t Chilonla.'dii ,tho nofthwoat pifrt of
pnKjj county, arc excited qyor" the y

thut.mcn jiavo bpen llvns yi
tho 'attic of a scnool 'houso' In that
vicinity, anU'aro of the 'opIUbn thdt
liici mysterious strangers' we,ra Uv6 6r
niura oi me coiiviccs wno recciuiy ll

r'rom'' tlie 'penltpntraty 'it.'Llit'-coin- .

Ostrich Farm at Sidney; (

Siducy Parlies from Southern Cali-
fornia hnvo ibepn hero tho past week
negotiating, for ton acres of Innd one
mllo from Sidney for an ostrich farm.
They tny tho climate of western

is bolter?' ddaptf'df' for those
birds than that of Arizona and Cali-
fornia. Thoro Is much Interest in the
project lieie.

Bad Firo at Elkhorn.
tilkhoin Fire which thiealcnod to

wipd out (ho town destroyed If. A.
Is'olto'a grain elevator at a loss of
$1,000, partlully covered by Insurance.
Tho GiOvo hotel, directly across thu
stroot from tho olovator, wus on llru
throo tlmea before tho tlamcs were
under control.

., ,,-
-

,,-- .j , ,

Autom,obile Fatality,
lioxlngton After skidding viciously,

an automobile driven by Bob Reed
turned turtlo and, Reod wan' Instantly
killed. Mrs. R. N.'Ictzgor, who was
in tho car with him', was seriously" In-

jured. ; '

Hastings Man Drops Dead.
Hastings Frit?. Daunonberg,- - an at-

tendant at Ingleslde hospital, droppod
doad of heart failure. Ho had com-
plained about 5 o'clock In tho evening
of not feeling well, hut thero were no
Indications of anything serious.

Dropped Dead In Depot.
Hustings, A travellug man by tho

name or Mooro of Milwaukee fell doad
in the dopot hero na ho was buying a
ticket to leave town.

- , 'i
'(Wttfk-iJ-. JV- -my X "fifo

rWTarl77ZJGJUV1K- -
e ttmm . -- L2i .yi

. A iuoveh!ieut"fs oli fool Jo (ill tfie
ctreets nt W'est'T'oIrtt. '' u ' '

ColntnmiK 'ol"fHct' will1 cl'wo tin
Sundu-y3fereahe"- - " U
" Rob ShencU, ab'odM'ef.fdent'or KCar-- .
ney, drhppcil Idcnd dfi aiioploxj-- .

,

Thcoflluial Moalicat-ckentrt-t .Unuoln,
Ivtfl capturediwilt4dU(jl mvef..r.flfttcu- -

nluea.i w.r,,, ., ,i.,rt .... ,,,
At the. J,lywul3 .clectlpj, puflsyfor,

no '

. .!.. r- - " ' ' t . 4 i
iiih uuiii lucoiuoier iinxia anil lins
boen uuablo to leavo hlaf room Tbr sev-
eral wfcoks. ' ' "

is present'iug' claim's as the
logical1 locdtllm' for tho new' agricul-
tural school Ho bo Ibcated InisouthdaBt
Nehradka.' . J ,.j u

The MncoJu nay,y jiccrnltliig 'Station
has repel ved aileron fifo.ni, tho navy
dopartmont at Washington requesting
tho local ofllcorB to put forth every
fffoii to secure, recruits without low- -

2;?. !1HMiraifnBrfiBi b tho

his wife at llastlngs and then attempt-t'- d

teulclde, hak hbont recdverbd.
Thufiday murUcd tho closo of tho,

limiting Benson In NobrtiBkil' on ducks,
geese and all broeda of 'witter fowl.
There win bo no more lawful hunting
Tor theso birds until Septcmbor in, thu
opening of the winter spaaou.

Wliilo at work at Uio wntor works
at Holdrege, Dlqk Madison yas caugjit
in a belt and opo of his feet was en-
tirely pulled off, and tho bones n tho
other leg broken in tovoral places.
Doctors think ho has a good chauco to
recover.

Tho North Platte Valloy TtoacherS'
association olooed a throe daya' sob-slo- n

at Bridgeport with it banquet, at
which nearly 100 teachoro wero pros-on- t,

Bridgeport was, .aclectod an the
meeting, placer for, ,191?, for thp fifth
consecutlvo time. ,

.ncob C, March is ono of tho really
old men or Lincoln Iftho lives UII
July 1C, ho will bq nlnky-fou- r years

'old'.' He enjoys th'o dlstlric'tibn of be-
ing n Vefcran of the Seiiilriolo Indian
wtlr, whlcli occurred 'moro than throe-q-jurtcr- s

of a century ngo 'It is be-

lieved that theio aro only two sur-
vivors of that conflict now living.

SlitTldo cafo was destroyed by Arc
nt FnflB City.

Work of. JayJ)iE inalns bniV.eii AVv.

nrtrJuuVJJbic Springs baVjieguJ.
Jtmmaca toiwttv$R ooi

hnljftvljtfg "alloys, orboxMU nl

... . .f r."ii. .1T IMI WIIIB Ini.,uro.Kc:miei.'( ffww
IWutyter, .ft

ueijc;ijboyn?r.,as runDVCffim
antiirctfertidly brulsrd

Thcrftwcra thlrl.v-fouriutbsj- n the
ntieetB orl-'nirliwr- ouoday last ve'ek,
and most of them belonged to farmers,

A collection of? llvi nlligfttoras In
Hurlburt's groenhov,ixVihTnTV 'liitinygt-In-

attraction ,for tho people of ,Falr
bury. , ',

jWilliam" Xool, nn Omaha ciciclf Jhu:
was killed when ho came in contact
wltf..?gWrriigv1r5"at-tlfh'foTr-o-f

n pol?. . .

Leo Llvlngstflil) cightcon ycara of
age, itecMontnliy shot himself id the
left 'forenim whllo hiirillng Satilrday
about two miles from Clearwater.

Activo ouerutio".s have been com-mcnfc(- t

wntorwJrki
seiilS'vlllcllsto1 tike tire Uncial
tho present hjstn

' wiIjJh uses Bluo
ilvpr wnter.

4"hn Mctiiodists- - crlill will
ctct nnov chiyth building to cist
froiu ?Q0p trj $9,000 oi) tjiq yjteif the
old building, which 'avus doJafoyod b'v
nro YnaV Xiiguqt.- - i!

; '';'" '
Work has- - begun' oh the' construc-

tion qfivthe--t now, --?30,090 Catholic
Phurcl biilldjjig yC Op.njond. , Thlp will
beiono ho fincstcdfflccs li north-easter- n

Cebrnsha. , ,, '

Alex ll'ol'laud', n raiich'mnn near Al
liance, died andde'illy SnluWay. Ho
wna'aloho nt tlio'tlmcof his deutb.hh
tttfoibolng M AJllaiioe,-whqr- tho'chH-dren- ,

were attending bcIiooI. ,.
ArnoM Ih much Interested In a nqw

lnllrcnd project and tho women of
that )IuCe hat'o raised $.'00 fiom

nnd support! that will bo
applied to tho fund for its promotion.

Tho $80,000 high schooj voted by
the people of Nebraska City Jast May
has just boen started. Kxcavatlon Id
now under wny nnd the hctdal woik
of construction will begin in a row
dayrf.

The practice of Sunday closing at
tho Fiemont poatofllco will be Inau-
gurated soon by Postmaster Reynolds.
Only iinportnnt mail will be distrib-
uted and only box patmns will be able
lo get it.

The Utica board of Trustees has
the plans for the new Metho-

dist church. Work will probably be
commenced hi a, month. The new
church Willie bijllt or brick' and will
cost' about $5,000.

Confirmation services in the Ger-
man Lutheran chnrehes utlDushler
drew Inrge audiences Sunday. Tho
churches wcro beautifully decorated
with flowers and a number or con
flrniatons were made.

Incitement Is at fever heat in West
Point anent tho proposed branch of
the electric Interurban railway project
to run from Omaha to Sioux City, a
branch of which is proposed to be run
from Oakland to West Point.

The Axtell fire department was
called to Wilcox last week to help

the flro that hwept nway a
half dozen buildings last Friday morn-
ing. The hose 'cart was-hitch- ed be-
hind an nutomobilo aud the nln of
poihaps eight miles was cdvered" In
eighteen minutes. .

-r--i-
" ..

I o x i :i T7NiR2v. .k.. i

LINCOLN filSiHnffTiN il t7 ..i n n 2vi i

k'M fjLiot'
,J ' -- Rlchmond!dlve Spread. 11

'i 'In'iono of jhn.moflbfllth!rntoovfiitK
off lheii.iedsqnOhUfClfi;U Jlenrx ;,

.jtilQlimooirqi luo A9.u W.9Pqay JilgijC
Qiiijeduthe legislative, dol'ngR.wl'ia.
,BV,mpus, (9f (i j6i);en ,,-i- tii.incoiu.
quuui null men, lour
tcoi'i ,cle.;V I'n'tllc'lPlinVcrs-n'n- tl "the

'seiiuVo ofilcc' (ind fiWofhr frlcndf'df
tlld gonial Omaha man" tvAife gifesta nt
tho 'affair. t i1

Bills IrTHffect, July 6.
'

.

Because the journal shows that tho
legislature ceased work oh April G,' all
laws' which Tlo' n'Ot clirfi' the emeig-dhe- y

blaiirfo'wlll g6 Into effeol! July-'il- .

Tlib emergency ineasures aro effective
risl soon as thoMgovernor signs them
dv hvithln-fiv- c days after being, deliv-
ered 'to hlm -- unless Jie, fipeclllrally

LAiel.QcatlicuL

Lancaster to Suotate.
A icsollitlon introiliicQd" hy Selleck

of lancnEter- - vh!cb"V .was hdnntcd.
gives'" poi'nffsslonb'no'Kiqoro fbr the
county of' lncaster' "Siuctho tatc

ipi iaio find
county funds lost Ijh tho Na-tlon-

hank ofVAncoln In the ypar
1903. Tho amount alleged to bo flue
thu, .county Is j.OOJl. The Scllcck
resolitlon recites thjt tho legislature
once boforo cave nermlssiorr for tho
brinnlng or the suit, but thnt the suit.
wuBydlsnilssed In court without the
Knowicugo oume county omccrs.

'. jMedlcaliqplcqe.Fjpiniaha j
The senate recommeuded for pas

sage II. R.'oilb, dlnlWpr'Inllng UOO.000
for n new building on (ho campus of
the university medical college at Om-

aha. It Ja understood tijat tho. iiassago
or tlio 'bill by tha legislature 'means
iOSol rcmortiiron iaJ6htirb ifarerliny '

medical college "to OinTva
(

' Ono liundrjd and forty 'loading "cjtl
zens, including ninany women, wore

ami natilnllo calfihrntion nn .Inlv i

SETS (I LIVELY PUCE

DIRECT ELECTION OF SENATORS

PASSED IN THE HOUSE.

IS PUT THROUGH

i
Slx Hours. Are Given for Debate, and

Only Fifteen Republican and
One Democrat Vote In

tho Negative.

Washington.-centatiyes- , The houso oj xoprc- -

by a vote or 290 to 10.
pasccd the Ituclter resolution prbpos
Ing ii constitutional amendment for
the direct election of United' States
cenntors. This Is tho first of tho dem-
ocratic program mcn.uroB pas3ed, by
tho House. '1 vent through without
modlrtcatlo'n and With 'a b'pcod that
brought protests from tho republicans!
Tho icsolatlon.Tas thcohotico rtprrovnd
It, Jb jln the form, of the Borah roeolu-lio- n

reported out of t,iio senate Judi-
ciary committee in the' closing days'
of the i&Et congress. Republican

t6 the Hucker rfesolutlon. In
tho lioupc wus based op thefact that
.it did not contain tho, change after-
wards made in. tho flglit in the'scyato
which assu'rdd to cohgrdas' coiitiphed
cofili'ol over elections In the several
stales. After six hours of debato, In
whlcli many demands wcro madaifor
this chango in tjto resolution, all.liut
fifteeu of the icpubllcans voted for
Jhe paesngo ,of tho rcs9Ju,tlon. Tho
mnjoiljy or thbm 'stated' durlnj: the' de-
bate that thdy would support the reso-
lution bcc.wc they wero convinced
that tho public wanted suelun consti-
tutional amendment submitted to th'r
country as quickly as possible.

Thoso who opposed the .resolution
on the final vote weie:

Republicans Canaon, Mann, Illin-
ois; Danforth, Dwlght, Malby, Now
York; Dodds, Fordney, McMoVran,
Michigan; Harris, Lawrence, McCall,
Wilder, Masfcachusetts; Hinds, Maine;
Suljoway, New Hampshire; Utter
Rhode Island.

Democrats McDcnnott, Illinois.

Rebcln Take Mexican Tovn.
Aglta- - Prleta. Auga Prieta lias sur-rcndci-

to the rebels after ono of
Ihc most spectacular battles or. the
Mexican insurrection. There nro a
great number dead or wounded, in-
cluding ono American dead, B. W.
Crow, who was struck by r stray1bul-le- t

In Douglas. This is tho Hist
time during the Insurrection thnt any
person had been killed on tho Ameri-
can side as tho result of the border
fighting. Dead and wounded or both
tho redernls and tho rebels are bo
Ing taken to Douglas.

Hold Boys ou Murder Charge.
" Oklahoma City. Albert Helfenstlno
and Charles Ireland, two boys or Day-
ton, O., nrrcstcd here, following a
serJo3 of holdups, have been held on
a chargo of murder, ns the result of
tho death of John Rebel, who was
shot In tlie hand when ho resisted an
attempt to rob his 3hop on February
25. Blood poisoning set In, and after

n illness of several weeks Rqbe'ljdied.
When nrrcbted, the boys pleaded
giiil'ty (a, robbery. " ' '

St, Louis Publisher Again in Trouble.
SL I.oul6, Mo. A& a climjixtd! the

-- bioadskle notes nrtd sov- -

oral years or ndvcraity' during whtch
(UO, los fiovBrjxl nlllipn dollars, JO. G.,
'lewisl owner' or tlio St. Star,
mnvo'r''o? 'irnWir'nitV rMK''ntifl mvhVv

or tho greater Wt M 'tiiafc'hiuiilcipal-- l

'itV ha 'arranged to1 tranBfeiv-(l- l his
fposfccbulousl infllUdIhg,JM,O0CU)0I);iWorth;J
or rem estuf,o,m-WJrsltylt:,.tq- . a
board of trustees ror the next . flvo' 'l " )ll T!UI li'v-(-i. ,Jyears,

, a M
' m

Celebrate for iJeffersonff 't
. C'harlpiJcsyilloH V.i.'-.T-lre oie linn- -

.Ired and sixty-eight- h anniversary ot
the birth of Thomas Jefferson was
celebrated hero Thursday. Jacob G.
Sch'iirm'an, piesldc't' or Corneiiunl- -

'VerBiti', ddiiVcrcd 'the firint'lpal hd
dress. "

t, ' I i jh v-- . U
I 'HeBrewo Observe, Passsver.- -

celebration, of ,tho
Jew IbIi festival or Pcsach, or tho pass-bvd- r,

began Thursday and 'will 'con-
tinue among the 'orthodox HcHrcws
throughout 'the Uorld for' eight 'days,"

. Womeni P.rison,era .lnfiarmcd. (

Vasringtoi, U. C American Con-bil- l

Schmuckor at Ensenndn', iclo-gi-.iphe-
'd

the state 'dophitincnt 'that
according- - to a mesdngc ho hud,

from Alamo tho American
women and children held at that; pqlnt

,wero unharmed but probnbly yvould
not be permitted to leave the town.

Ho expressed' the belief that provi-
sions woro becoming exhausted und
asked for pornitsslon to go to the
scene, or Bond n representative to

tho situation. This wn;
granted.

Washington, Harvey Phillips, alias
Prank t ody, indicteu in New York a
fow weeks ago on tlie charge df ship-
ping arms and ammunition out of this
country under tho designation of
household effects and, claimed tq havo
been ,scnt to tbo' camp of, tho Mexican
Instjrrectos, has, been arrested, .

Washington, D,.rC Th.0,, body, of
Father Francis'Goldbach, proressor of
Latin, Greek and English classics at
Georgetown ' university, who was
drowned in the Potomncirlven when,
his canoe capsized, has been

JJl lighted vrith tho re-- H
Jff, suits of Calomot Baking 'Hmj Powdor. No disappoints jH
K no flat, heavy, soggy biscuit, VI cake, or pastry. . H
H Jt th lightest, daintiest, nuut

I H uniformly raised and SvLW'iJipveate;M
Pur rod ExpttltlM, jvlw

i - J --

ji WW !1Pf. 'Tf
"JUST FERNIMST THE HILL"

Little' Pointer for Thoso Who'Fe'el
Dealro to Seek the 8tatoof r
U - Matrimony. t ,

Tho stato of Matrimony ''la 'into ot
tho United States. It is bounded 5y
kissing .and hugging ou onar,Eldo;)und
cradles and babies on Uio other., Hs
chief producta are population, broom-
sticks and slaying out1 at iilghtl' It
was discovered by Adam and E?ve-whll-

trying to find a lsTortb.west-ipas-sag-

out or Paradiso. Tho tllmato
until you pass tho tropics or

housekeeping, when squally'Veathcr
commonly sets in with such power as
to keep all hands as cool as cucum-bor- s.

For tho principal roads leading
to this interesting state, consult tho-flrs-t

pair of bluo eyes you see. Ex
chango. '

d II
No Excuse at All, , ,

N. C. Goodwin, tho cbrqedkin, g

a 'new comedy n't a din-
ner in New York. .,.

"ItB. climax" JioKflld, VlaifolEC nnd
unsatisfactory as falco and unsatis-
factory aa Rowjidars jCxcuap.

"On Rdwndar'B return 'at avcry'lato-hour- ,

his wifo aaid roproadhful'lyf-'- J

;"You tuscd .to vow I. was thp'iaun-Bhln- o

of your life, but'now youBtay
out night after, night' .

"

f '"'tVdli, ny'love,"b'ald, RowhdaV. 'I
don't ask for sunBhIho'uvK!r,ark,.0'

M.i ,) i .':!, ! l

vagaries of iFJnanc9..f yi 'J'
tne- -

taortgago off your place." ,

'(.'Then ."Why.doTybu 'conlpltiljv.of'jiard
tlmeB?" ilvaiiN i

"AH the neighbors avo.dono tho
eaiiio thing.' Th'at leaves' IJni6'r 'with.
money on my lianda'-tkS- l ifehtdy
wants. .' ", u, ;

: : n--M c

"I onco proposod to a girl in
conservatory."

l'Wfth",Whdt resultriCJ niifcl
ii wcro BlpJ
by froBt.i'LiVajihlugton-iHerald.- l n
g.'!.;;ii., !'..., i.i .).. ..,;),. l):. .i.,T,'Fr ' v"X

. V V
lt-i&-o es- -

fearL
M
. i V
SOT "V fa'

ii To see how thS Ml
folks

fn-- ,
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Post
Toasties

'T

with crjgam
V ii, -

Sweet,' crisp, .bits , of pearly
whita M corn.v ttolled ' and
toajttklto .anappcnking

tfmavzatmrtruM--

'fl

1
M

A

V.


